
FULLY COOKED

FARMER JOHN 
HAMS

full
shank
half 37C 

Ib. BUTT 
PORTION

J*t*t CENTER CUT «%A< 
49ft HAM SLICES 98*

KINGSFORD

QIARCOAL 
IRIQUETS

Kb. 69

Midwattarn Grain-Fed Perk. Fraih, Fancy. Fulf 7-rib end. D»liciout larvad with appl«iaue«l

PORK LOIN ROAST 49k
U.S.D.A. "Choic*" Batf. Arm bona Shouldar, Round H«el Cuh. TraaMha family to a favorittl

SWISS STEAK 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choic*" Btaf. Full Caniar Cuts. A tandar, ju!cy choice for family or guaittl

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Ba«f. Bone-in. Serve thii choice cut with lots of freih vegetables!

RUMP ROAST 79k
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

c

4 a,
>r!4o| ein 

no - |c«n

5
! Gia| i;, 

<

full cut 
small 
round 
bone 69;

COLORTEX

PAPER 
NAPKINS

LOCALLY CAUGHT
FRESH 

BARRACUDA
by 4k.
P;*c.

Fresh A Frozen Fi«fc
FRESH CERTI-FRESH

FILLET OF FROZEN 
DOVER SOLE FISHSTICKS

CERTI-FRESH
FROZEN 

FISH CAKES35'

ompl«4n f your leupi and i«l*di. Save 4c! on«-pound bo

Crackers 25< .
"" " titan * tmlc in a jiffy! S«v« 8c! 17 ounc* plaiti; |

ClLanser 15<
, Cir«4l, ChocoUt* Fudge, Chocolate Syrup. 20 or. jar •>•

iket's Toppings 3 $ 1 I
»  oil Ir cooking or drtisinqt! Say* 4c! 38 ounc* bottl* ,

ion1 Salad Oil 59<

FIRST OF THE SEASON

SWEET 
PEACHES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF - BONELESS STEAKS

TOP ROUND OOC 
SIRLOIN TIP W%9tb. 
CUBED BOTTOM ROUND

Freih Grain-Fad Pork. 4 to 5 pound average. Flavorful choice to «erv« fo   crowd I

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 591
Midwestern Grain-Fed Pork. Serve thtie with tatierkraut for a delicious change, of pacel

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 671
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Local Lancatter Fermi. One; day freih! Perfect for th*) rotiiteriel

ROASTING CHICKENS 59»
You'll wake theie ileepyheedt up fatter with Iran, criip bacon in 4he morningl I Ib. peckage

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON 59*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF -BONELESS OVEN ROASTS 
RUMP
SIRLOIN TIP 
BOTTOM ROUND 89Ic

Ib.

DetteTeut with' morning eggs or served with po»i»oai for tupperl  *  p44Me! raJI

FARMER JOHN SAUSAGE 49*
Skinleii. Sauiage and eggt for breakfait bringi "'it the bett in everyone! I ounce package)

FARMER JOHN LINK SAUSAGE 4i*1

UN SKINNED

MIS

Old Fashion Dellcatetnen

Riaularly $!.«! Ib., Save 79c! Juit add rya braadl

PASTRAMI 1.19,k
Raqularly I9c Ib., S«va Me! Fraih from our dalil

KNOCKWURST 75rk
Ragular 45e Ib. Savat Raady (o tarva!

FRESH POTATO SALAD 39?,

Magic Chef B«fcery
Raqularly 79c aa. Save IDcl Rich whlppea! traaml

Chocolate Whipped Roll 69c
MIM. Toppad with taiarna, peppy taadi, or plain.

DINNER ROLLS dozen 29c
gag. 3 for 2lc. Save 3el Swaat, fraih-fruir taital

Apple-Filled Danish 3 <~ 25c

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Assignment TV
Uy TKRKENCE O'FLAHERTY

Down in Hollywood the top eluded 'My .Name is Barl>ra." 
executives from the 200 or! "The Town Meeting of th» 
more C'BS affiliated TV sta-iWorld." via Early Bird, and 
lions gathered recently for "1945" as a measure of things 
the network's annual rites of to come on his network, 
spring, which consist largelyjSchneidcr announced that th« 
of promises for the fall. I coming fall schedule will in-

The most interesting of ielude nine new series and two 
these is the planned increase moving to CBS from other 
in the use of color. Until re-; networks ("Hazel" and "My 
cently CBS has stood foHThree Sons" from NBC and 
Color Blind System, but this 1 ABC respectively». The new 
fall 28 per cent of its prime-! shows are:
time night shows will be in 
color, including Danny Kaye.

Movies. Lucy. I^assie. My Fav 
orite Martian. Beverly Hillbll

"Lost in Space." an advcnturaj 
series about an average)

Red Skclton. Thursday Night American familv marooned
on a distant planet a sort of 
"Swiss Familv Robinson" of

lies. Gilligan's Island, and a| OU tcr space with June (Las- 
new show called "H o g a n's S J P"I ixx-khart and Guv ("Zor-sic") Lockhart and Guy ("Zor-

ro") Williams.
"The Wild Wild West," which

 Hosa
Heroes." plus some news 
documentaries and a number
of remote sports ^^•^•'••n''^^^'^'t.ln^\^..., 

By the fall of 1B6« every approarh to   Western ger, 
network program in prime ^•<
"^ wl!I,^t in C^D ,- , '  Mogan's Heroes." a story 

The NBC and AB( net- ;of an allipd prisoner of war 
works had their aff.llates| camp ,  Wor]d War   with
meetings in March. A sizable 
part of the humor at the NBC 
:onfab was based on the fir 
ing of CBS president James

L.A. radio personality Bob 
Crane. Described to me as 
"part 'Great Escape,' part 
'Stalag 17'

Aubrey, an incident w h 1 c h .. The Smothcr, Brother.," 
provoked more richly varied wherejn bro,hpr Tom playj
versions thifc any single event 
since Anatole Litvak kissed

bumbling ghost who complt-
  . . . cates the life of his living
Hedy Umarr under the table |]B.otn an indugt execu»
at CIros in 1940 |yve '

v rt.  »! d* *. , u ' "T"6 Trials of O'Bricn." a 
NEfcDLESMo say there dram. .- , , com|c over. 

p r o b a b y was little such,, ,. §tarrinR Peter Fa)k a, 
humor at the CBS meeting, al- an unconventional renegad*
though there was cause for 
happiness in the reading of

lawyer whose divorced wife) 
still loves him, but loves hw

the lastest Nielsen audience ali more
rating* which bestowed vir-, , Tne , .. glarring
tually equal public populanty ,j d Brid   , former
upon each of the three neU, 
but gave CBS five shows in 
the top ten.

The hallowed ten whichj 
achieved a low enough com 
mon denominator to reach the 
m»M audience Included "Bo 
nanza." "Gomer Pyle," "Be 
witched." Dick Van Dyke, 
"Fugitive." Andy Griffith. 
"Beverly Hillbillies." "Peyton 
Place" (Thursday night) and!"" ""___ 
"Gutumoke" SPEAKER

Dr. Frank Stanton, pcrson-

Union cavalry officer moving 
West seeking what CBS rails 
"new weekly adventures."

"The Steve Law- 
rence Show" and "The Eddit 
Albert Show." which could 
indicate anything. Also listed 
as a new show ts something 
that sounds very old indeed: 
'The CBS Thursday Night

ally the most stylish and so 
phisticated of the broadcast 
ing executives, is president 
of the whole CBS empire. The 
new TV network president re 
placing Aubrey is John A. 
Srhneider.

STANTON CITED recent 
CBS programming which in-

Mrs. Marian V. Peteraon of 
Torrance will speak on "Th« 
Future of Foster Family 
Care" during the current 
meeting of the National Con 
ference on Social Welfare in 
Atlantic City. Mn. Peterton 
is the assistant director of the) 
Lot Angeles County Child 
Welfare Services.

Garden Checklist
1. If you've been passing up azaleaj because 

you can't give them shade, ask your nurseryman 
about the sun azaleas, or Southern Indicts, that 
actually prefer a good amount of sun.

2 Lily of the Nile (agapanthus) can be plant* 
ed now in sun, except in warm Inland section! 
where part shade is necessary. It likes loamy soil, 
but will grow in heavy soils under poor condition* 
and still produce its free-blooming tall clusters of 
blue or white flowers. If you want a small form 
of this showy summer bulb, ask for the variety, 
"Peter Pan." Clusters of deep blue flowen only 
8" to 10" high. Terrific in rock gardens or bor 
ders.

3. Set out citrus this month In a well drained 
sunny location that's protected from wind. The 
very popular dwarfs make excellent container 
plants. Both dwarf and tall kinds can be trained 
aa espaliers.

4. Don't depend on April showers to do your 
watering for you. Instead, pay close attention to 
deep, regular watering as temperatures increase. 
Plants need constant moisture to support soft, 
young growth.

5. Set out trees and shrubs from container* 
now. For an excellent, low ground cover, ask your 
nurseryman about the new "Blue Carpet" Junl. 
per. It's an intense, silvery, blue-green color and 
grows no higher than 10 to 12 inches. Highly 
drought resistant.

GMND OPININE 
Qoe*

<7»
•AMM

SHOP

1331 W. Pacific CM* Hwy. 
HAMOR CITY, CAIIP.

FONMIMLV Or 
CAHtON PALM!  AHtIR (HOP

Com* in and 
Soy Htllo

EXPERT
  Hoir Cutting
  Flat Tops

Hour*: 9 A.M. 10 * P.M.

OPIN SIX DAYS - 
»hon« IU-91II


